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introduce new icoods and they, had
hard work for awhile, but at last the
quality of ouf prunes bevnme known

fruit was taken from the grader In
thee pails and dipsd and washed
and then iioured on the trays to U
dried. Thoe cans 1 jh.1,1 3 s

each for and i5 cent.-- j em-- to the
tinner Jur mouutlug and making
them.

I never pick fruit if It will drop,
as the Petite prune will. At tho
mo.-- I Jar a tree lightly to dMml- -

ripe fruit. The Italian will some-Ini- es

dry on the tree; tho Silvers
will not all full and must be picked;
There is nodutigvr fruit will le too
ri If not decayed.

Sulphur is u.--ttl to bleach light

"A oil M
the hills" an.l

ed. "Trie.!
ubl proven"
is the verdict
of miliiona.
Simmons

' Liver Kegu- -

Bettering
medicine t o
which you
can pin your '

gay't faith for a

nan mild laxa-
tive, i n d
purely U

Vt-- .

jj ii'.g directly
1 on tho Liver

' --1 ' J ,',nd
nt vi. try it.
HM all

Dru.25;eti in Liquid, or in Ijvdr
VjI taken dry or mudeintoa lea.

Tha King ml l.lr Vrdlrl.-.- .

"I Imva iixoil nr,rtii-.i.r.- f.lMT Kevu.
lalirHii)l rjiti itynM'!ri t, 'v II l lt
kill i.l Hll i Hit Iii.I;i Ir. . I it : -- Iller II a
i,w lii li- -. I. -- ,:.,i. vv. Jauk.
aus, . M'a"bniKiii.

rrl i rUV PACKACE'U

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

MlV !fT?V,?AP

A Foil t.k of

DRAIN TILE
Oonatantl on band.

Orders SoUoltad.

JAS. H, SEWELL, . HillsSoro, Oregon.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of The "

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

Independent
and paying one year in ad-- -

vance can get both The

Independent .
and weekly

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en- -'

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

lift ?rv?i.'
Scrofula Cured.
Twenty -- seven Years
MnfftriMl nil Iho lime nml sr

Con-tnnt- ly Dronkln? nitri:iefn Hottloa of Dr. firmiiV
SarMiipurillit and (;r.ti Um
mitt I'llcctcd n Curt.

Pjr Sir: Ever atneo m rlrvcnil
rar I h.tve been aorely oiHic:el will

aorr. brraking out on vitK.u
paitt f my bid jr. The ylanda of

ware the moat .fleeted. I bav tlor
;oml with many pbyiiciana, but th'

ici na did not aeemtodomcany roml
Almtit a year ago I eonimenced taking
(Jr. Grant. Saraaparilla and lirape Kno:
tnd I felt that tb firat boll!.! wad in,(
ne (fool, ao I kept on unlit I ba-- l takrii

txittlea. and am now compktcH
mrail, anil bave nerer felt ao wll in th'-a-t

taeuty-atvt- n wara. It certaiul war
A ebr.p doctor bill, a tbe tUal era o'
ibe medicine wa. only Is.51. I now enr-aiall-y

reeommend Dr. Grant' Saraap
rilla a. tbe Kin. of Blcod l'urifiera.

A-- C. STEVENS,
Rib Lake, Wm,

Price 50c.; 6 lollies $2.51
For aala by nuiaboro Pkarmacy.

I am asked to write as to the
curing of prunes and will try to give
the results of long personal exrl
ence and observation fur the benefit
of many who are new to tbe bus!
was.

Last year late spring rains made
the fruit very watery, so that it had
less per centum of aubs4ance in It and
tbe product was , light. Eur ly tali
rains came all through prune drying
time. So it was impossible to handle
or cure the fruit well. It is beyond
question true, that all our prunes
were inferior In quality to any for-

mer year, as well as lighter In quan-
tity. It was therefore a great tri-

umph for Oregon and North Pad ft r
prunea to have inude the reputation
they did, for they stand generally al
the East aa superior to any.

While this Is true, complaint is
made that they were oftentimes uot
cured enough, and that when they
were cured they turned white In
many cases, not from mold, or any
serious defect, but, I thluk, from the
effect of the season, as tho rains madc
thein watery aud they could not cure
perfectly, as nsual.

The present year Is favorable to
fruit. All varieties are less watery,
ami green fruit ships more safely.
Prunes could not make saccharine In
the rain and did not have usual ex
cellence. This year we may look for
excellent fruit that will cure well, be
rich In flavor and solid In meat, if
our prunes were pronounced good In
1893 they will be excellent In 1894
that is if well cured. So we will see
what has been, learned about curing
prunes In the last ;docn or more
years since prunes were dried In
Oregon.

Much Interest has been taken in
this matter of late, and much said
and written about it. It Is generally
conceded that prunes dried too
quickly are not ao fine flavored or so
meaty, that they must be cured, not
cooked. That Is, the cured prunes
should break open with a bright look
to Its flesh, and considerable solid
substance. All the sun docs Is to
expel the water in fruit aud leave
the flesh cured by its action so It will
preserve, tho saceharlne"being made
sugar, or nearly ao, and the albumen
Jellied. If .dried more it has little
good quality, if dried less it will
sour,' or mold, and will not keep.
The most experienced Mieve, by
what they1 have tested, that fruit
may be dried too fust j that to dry
Petite, or French, In 16 to 21 hours,
according to al', will make good
fruit, aud that Italians should lie at)

hours curing, anil larger fruit as
Silvers --jet more, tlmt such inisler
ate process insures, the heaviest s r
cent of yield and the la-s- t quality o

marketable prune. .Wo have dried
prunes In much less time that were
considered good, but we Want the
best.

Some claim that the prunes should
bo finished on a high heat, but that
is dangerous and I cannot think
necessary. With a good current of
air secured through the fruit, less

heat will cure it. The current of air
prevents a dead heat that will burn
fruit and Insures better work that is

better fruit. To let the heat run
down while the fruit Is curing injures

it, because It stops the draught of air
and the fruit sweats, or becomes cold.
It Is as well to make a heat of 176

at the beginning, and let it run
down lo 125 at the close. It is

possible to burn fruit and alo pos
sible to injure its quality by nant of
attention. To Insure regular heat
have good wood and careful firemen
and watch your thermometers.

To Insure ventilation, have air
holes to let In air near the ground,
and remember that no more air can
come in than can exhaust, or find
exit above. So have plenty of air
holes, but be careful that there Is not
too much vent above there must be
enough ventilation and not too
much. This can be easily regulated,
as the air holes below and vents
above can be closed as found neces-

sary.
A most important need is that the

fruit ahould be fully rli. It is the
saccharine that we need to jrfect
and fully mature. This will Increase
even after the prunes fall off the tree.

Experiments made in California,
with the French and Petite prune,
showed that when they dried as they
came from the tree they contained 17

per cent of augar, ai.d out of the
same lot was put aside for tweuty
days In a cool warehouse and then
analysed again, and yielded .13 s r

cent of sugar. This proves, that
fruit rou-- t not only be ripe, but very
ripe, and that even when prunes full

off the trees they can be set away
and gain saccharine and make better
fruit. Any experienced man can

tell immature fruit when dried, be-

cause It shrivels and Is light weight,
has no character, is almost worthless.

I have Just received a letter from
W. L. Allen A Co., of New York, to
whom I shipped 300,000 pounds Ore
gon prunes last winter for different
parties, hoping to make more reputa-

tion, for Oregon prunes there by get-

ting them known by a house for many
years laibat trade. . It la not easy to

A friend of mine told in that he
had the following facts from Iiaron
Ilaussman himself ; ' Ordered by Na.
poleon III to submit plans for the
renovation of Paris,, tha Baron was
foraorjMtlma at a loss to meet the
twofold requirements, for the contem
plated Improvements of tha new
streets had to be at once beautiful and
so laid out as to bo readily commanded
by artillery. Suddenly be bethought
himself of modern Washington. He
secured a plan of that city, and this
seemed on examination so exactly to
meet tha necessities of the case that
be finally submitted it to the Em-
peror. Tho result was that the plan
In the main was accepted and modern
Paris was built ou the lines of mod
ern Washington. Thus is explained
a certain similarity which strike
everyone who is familiar with the
two capitals, although one might nat
urally suppose the American city,
being the younger, to be the daughter
Instead of the mother. But General
Washington more than a half century
earlier had ordered L'Enfant to de
sign him a plan for his seat of gov
ernment In much the same manner
as Napoleon III had commanded
Baron Haussman.

Now, L'Enfant was not oply
Frenchman, but a resident of Ver
sailles, and he undoubtedly derived
his Inspiration from his earlier sur
rounding; consequently Washington
saw an enlargement of the Royal
Park, with IU alleys extended into
avenues and Its numerous flowerbeds
and parterres enlarged Into circles
and quadrants. Thus, by a trans-ocean- ic

leap, Baron Haussmao took
from the New World what he could
have secured at his own gate. So
much for a merely curious artistic
coincidence; But in the light of re
cent developments In our capital, a
singular Inquiry suggests itself, name
ly, whether Oeneral Washington, In
laying out the city, did not have In

mind the Mine .twofold object that
Napoleon III had when laying out
Paris. To be sure, the present Indus
trial army movement now bids fair
to end in ridicule. But at some later
date a more desperate one may re
quire to be controlled by artillery,
and then tho bn'iad avenues and
straight streets of the capital may be
appreciated for other than mere aw
thetlc considerations; and, on the con
trary, serve as an additional proof of

on the part of the
Father of his Country.

Managing Editor tq Make-n- p Kdi
tor "I see ou one of the galley proof- -

a headline, 'Watterson for Total Ab
stlncnce,' you must change that. We
don't want any Jokes In the hcadlin
of this paper." Make-u- p Editor "I
thought It was a Utile queer myself
until I read far enough down to find
that It was Bishop Watterson who
was meant not Henry." Managing
Editor "Oh! yes; the Bishop Is all
right, but his name will hurt him for
fifteen or twenty years, until he famil-

iarizes the publie with it In the capa

city of a total abstinence lecturer."

During the recent riots the gover
nor or Pennsylvania nounaa me
president that he could furnish 12,000

soldiers for Immediate service within
twelve hours, and that the' state
could arm and equip 50,000 more
Inside of ten days. The Deb re
bellion, after all, was only an insect
bite.

lit
Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
HtasKT. OiiKona. April '.it, "ui.

I. V. K. Mru. Co., IWtlan.l, liv.i)ar Sirt: Abont a' rear ngo I aa-
laid nil with ilieaiiiatiiiii. I in a
terrilile ti. I could not Hun nrr ir
bvil without 4ii!aiici A llifiu
uo pliy-iria- n in lliirnev I tried tarioic
liiiimeiits. but tlit y all fi.iit-d- . Wh.-i-i-

coiiilition a a wry -- ai i xi- -. aa l!r
(win aeetiied t In atrillinf iuitr tl

t, your ngi iil rmnr along uti-- l lul a
Ottlo of IViM .t, --h: ik 1 W4N Hi

al li rlii'uinati-m- . lie rtMtM nin ln
lift broiirtit a ltl ol Coii Oil. Hi
niniiioiitvil rutiUiig hia with it, and in

Uw. ttian lire mii.ntea I na rXU-ve- : in
fin If an honr I aa nl If to awing in fit'i
ml of and omi liour I ua down

air--. Me li?ltlli Initio ail li me ami I

ir.jilif.1 i aevrral ttmra. From that ilur
w thi I have nt la-e- tronoitnl iili

lain Ifalthut I ow my life
o tho Wonleifiil oil. Ail tlilt ran la--

rariiiol b Kred llainee, of llarner. alao
th Un-Uon-l of til liotel- - and aoerul
other. I alwnr carry bottle nf CXntfo
Oil in in yrip now.

inui -- ry ni!,
V. li. NOHTON,

A way ar llurna, llrnay Co., Olefin.

Pries 59 cents d $1 irsr ltFor aaloby BUlaboro Pbamacy.

. , C. E. KnDT,
TTORNEY.AT-LAW,- "

PORTLAND. OagOCH. '.
.

Room i No. t, Portland Eaalna Bajik
Baildmg, Saooud and Waablngtoa btMaw.

t.B.Baiai
BARRETT ADA1S,

ITORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

BILX8BOBO, OUE0OM.

Omni Cani'aJ Block, Room. I and 7,

S. B. UCHT0X

A TTOnXEY-AT-LA- W

A AND NOTARY PUBLIC

H1LLSBOHO. OREGON.

Otnca t Room No A, Colon Bloak.

THOMAS H. T05GUE.

TTORNE W,

BILL8B0RO, OREGON.

. Orricii Morgan Bloak. .

WILErS BKIW.

a nuTn a rrmnu ivn
SURVEYRS.

HILLS BO BO, OREGON.

. Agvpla for Bar Look Typo Wrllar. Two
aoor. norm or roaiouiva. .

J. tT. MERRILL,

TTORN EY-- AT-L-A V,

HIIXSBORO, OREGON.

Orrroat o.r Oraar'a Grooary Btora, on
Main atraal. '

TilOS. D. HUMPHREYS

MftwrvivriVfl AN1J
V-- ABSTUACTINO OP TITLES.

UILLSBOHO, OREGON.

Igal papar. drawn and Loan, on Raal
EaUta negotiatad. Buainaaa attoadad to
arttb proniptnaa. and dtapaton.

Orrjo.i Main Btraal, oppoaila tba Ooart
Honaa.

R. NIX0V
JJENTIST

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

. w aa nn .nJ 17.W
I. now naaiuv w

ir att ) baal of material and """.H'ft
Will CKJIUUnrV H1U ai ! T - -

a.traouJ witbont pain. Fill.ug. at th.
U'Waat prtoaa. n" wa w

.k - j,wwa north of Brleb
atora. UUloaj bonra from g a. m. to. p. m.

' - WM. mexwv -.L :

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLflBOUO. OREGON.

nn otaim Enalna.-
and Boilara. MiirWork.Tbre.WngMaobi".
Mowara, nM - p:7
aiibin. Saw. M. .d U art .a.
a laraa unmoor oi :

boilara tor aala. All work warrantad.

a.au.Bt,M.D. f.i.aait,n.a,ii..
dm. v. A. A F. J. BAILEY.

TMIY8ICIANS, SURGEONS AND
ACCOUCUEUK3.

- UILLSBORO, OREGON.

. . rr.i- -. Rlwh. Rallapw'2?zrj.vzuzz.... s. w.
atiamiao: to, niu. v.,.
Cor. Baa Una and Bawond .traat.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. Ih.

R. R.. SURGEON,SP. .... n.viw ru ponnf

...''"J . Tlitnl

and Mam Strata. Uttlo. koora, to

IT bouVa. All aalla promptly aMandad
night or day.

S. T. LI5KLATER, M. B. C. M.

AND SUROEON,pHYSICIAN
UILLSBORO, OKKUun.

. Di.fmur. Raal.
DMOBi of Court Houaa. Oftoa fejwr.
from a. ra. to . p. m . m r
not aiaitinai b-f-ora and altar that tin at
raaldanao.

Yf D. WOOD M. D.

AND SURGEON,pHYSICIAN
UILLSBORO, OREGON.

' tm rhMatu Row. BattBMoa
orner Firat and Main .traala.

- , W II. RITKER,

TOEAL ESTATE AGENT
IV AND MONEY LOANER

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

OFFERS TO THE PfBLW, Land, la
araall traela. and will arohaagtlargo or

. i . . ... ... in, n Ait unalanua iu mv wt 'art; In faot. It yon hao aaylhing to
enango, ra an raoi7,

C. B. BROWS

DENTIST,
HILLSBORO. OREGON.

GOLD CROWN aud BRIDOI work a
rialty. All wnrk Oanrantaad.

Orrc. Hooaa: From a. at. to a. .

J. V. HALL

gURVKYOR.
a it aUiii.. aiMtlu dona wOl

1 . i k.H k. mi ua vaara'nil w, mm m

aiparMnoa in aarreTlng in Iba oounty, and
will mak. my aharga. a. ngni aa rw"i
aonaialant with lb. Urnoa,

Oanrai With J.dga Hompbroya, on
Mala atraal. oppoaito tba Court Honaa.

Raaroanvai S. R. oornat of Bialb and
Waahington Straota.

v Swtl f CrfHUUra.
algna. of Iba aatato of Charlaa Oolllna. of
Kantarton, Waahington aoanty. atalo of
Oragnn. All twraona kaing claim, againat
aato Charlaa Collloa, ara aaraby raqoirad to
praarnt iba aama to ma properly ariftad.
Within thrae month, from tha data baroof.

Dalod th. Id day of Aagtul. IM. .

IMS A. i. FANNO.
Aaahmotaf aotata o( Cbarlos OoUlaa.

The moat Important service ren
dered to tbe cause of temperance fur
many years It to be credited to the
Catholic church. Blahop W attersoo
of Columbus, O., Issued ' pastoral
letter withdrawing his approval
from any and every CathoUs society
having-- a llouor-deale- r or saloon
keeper at Its head or among itsoffl
cers until It ceased to be so officered,
and also forbidding tbe ndinlasloa of
any one engaged In .the manufacture
or sale of intoxicating liquors to
membership In any such society In
his diocese. An appeal was taken to
Met. Satolll. and ho austalued the
Bbliop, thU4 giving his potent In
duraeiuent to the lda that the liquor
bualnoM should be placed under the
ban of the church In a poaltlva and
practical way. ThN action on, the
port of the pope's representative In

this. country Is being aeverely criti-

cised In certain quarters, but It Is

not likely to be reversed or modified.
He has put hluiwlf unconditionally
on the aide of temperance and ag
growlve boatllity to the liquor Inter
eat, notwithstanding the, fact that
large proportion of the saloon-kee- p

ers In the Uulted States are Catholics,
and he amy bo expected to maintain
that posit lou aud to use his Influence
In all ways for the auppreaalon of the
mott proline of all wource of vice
aud misery. .

At the recent meeting of the Cath
olic Total Abstinence Union at St
Taul, the course of Biahop Watter-an- n

and Mgr. Sutolll was approved
In emphatic terms. "The scandal of
u prt'pondtruting number of Catho
lies In the saloon business has been
too long endured,'? it was declared,
"aud this convention rejoices tliat
new day Is at liubd." Resolutions
were passed urging Catholics to ban
ish liquor from their homes, clubtt

aud banquets, to exclude saloon
keepers from their societies, and to
refuse their support . to Catholic
papers that allow liquor dealers to
advertise in their columns.' The
pope sent his siieclal blceajng to the
convention by a cablegram, and
letter was received from Mgr. Satolli
saying that "the total abstlueneeso-- j

ciety is the guardian of the homes on
America, and they who refrain from
Intoxicating liquors secure an Incur
ruptlble crown lor religion and
country."- - Archbishop Corrigan luu
written a letter in which he cordially
accepts the principle of Mgr. Satolli's
decision, which Implies an intention
to enforce it in New York) and
other prominent Catholic leader- -
have expressed themselves in the
same way. The opposition to this
new policy is formidable, to be-- sure,
and It will not surrender without a
determined struggles but in the end
it will have to yield, and the victory
thus gained for temperance will be a
most notable one, reflecting much
honor upon tho Catholic church, and
contributing greatly to the welfare
and happiness ' of the country."
O lobe- -Democrat.

Japan is spoken of as a small nation
but it has more population than
France or Italy, and a larger area
than Great Britain. It has resources
in fighting men and national credit
that remove it far from being classed
as weak or insignificant. As for pluck,
a look at the sixe or Its present antag-
onist leaves nothing to be said.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made. . .

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A Hew Being Created!

Vrr Sin: If yott eoulJ aeo the writer
( this and note tho woiwl.-rf.i- l

'hniitfa tliat has tarn effected in hfirae
I it taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Livrr
I'utv, you wimkl certainly be aatoniahed
I wa a luiiat wretclml tntTererfor tliri--

ve;ir, trying all kimls of nwHlielim and
flitting ito nll.-f- , Tli flow of wa

vr I was very cnnHifMtcil
aixl al-- o covcrol with rnrbunrli-a- nml
foil at war a ith myaelf and the world at
large; bat, 'tanks to your womlvrfu!
medicine, I f it a tlmuti I wa-- a ncm

being, and I cvw-ld- fr a wonderful nir
baa been affvrtiil iu mr re.

With my Ut nUlic f r your (jitlin
aaoces, I remain

Your
a. McDonald. .

Aahlaml. Wis.
For aala by Hilliboro Pharmacy.

btate orncr.HH.

Governor Byleeatar Pean-a- r

Hrcrala'? of But ...... Om. W. MoBrid
iiituui'af frnllllp aUtaobea

Bapt. r'oblloIn-VncUon..- ... t. B. McKlroy
Hum hint! M.. Frank 0. Baiter

w. r. LMannum, fonrl i U. ft. UMOr i ......... F. A. Moor.
Jodsa Fifth Di-trl- ct T. A. MoBrtd.
Attomay fifth Uiairb .. ...W. H. isarratl

count uFricKits.
Jodire.... B. P. Cornelia

D. B.
J T.O. Todd

Turk .. B.Ooodin
Hharitf ... H. K Ford
Heoordar........ E. Ij. MoOormio
Treaaanf t, W. nappinvloa
A tflrH-t- f

. C K. Duiohuiau
rlcaool HiipofluUn'll .... W. K. Bond
nuraefu I.. E. Wilke.
Coroner.... . .

CUV OafrlCKKH.

f i. C. Har. rea
Uo. wuom
N. . Barren

Hoard of Trot. r. i. Halle
J. E. Admn
4. i, Uoriian

J. P. Tniuitai
lUoorder ........ .. ,..D. Vf. Dobbina
Treaaarer s..Q. W. Pattareon

Frank onittn' I Wm. MoQoillan
tutla of Poao. j J.I.taigbl

POHT Or-riC- INKOBMiTION.

'the mailt eloaa at Iba Hill.tmro Poal

Ulenaoe, Waal Union, Betbany and Cedar
Mill, a ll:ia. ra. ' .

. oin Bjnthi a ra.
(Mm to Portland and way-orBo- -, :M

"Fr Farmluijton and Laorel. Wednesday.
and Saturdays at iu-.a- a. aa.

OUKOON CITV LAND OfFlCB.

Hotter! A. Millar . . KeiWr
Peter Paqaet. . lleotlver

CHCKOM AND HOCIETT HOTrCKH.

K. ef P.
t.nnn. no. M. K. of P.

i.i vHn Hall an lfondaI ntaata in
emaiim ol aaoh week. HojMfnlnfl brallrii

aloou..d W loda "f, 0, 0.
. W. LoHMtM, K. of R. A M. .

a a aa aV

MOXTEZr-H- MiDOB. NO. ,60. maata
..1.. .ft at it I .11.

n. M.n. oiutT, tNKi'y.

W. 11. Waaaom. Par.Baa'y.

1. r. and A X.
rm.il lTr i.ottnt NO. t. A. F. A A. M.
1 uK arf Hatordaj nibt on or aft-- r

,ul,w,bTBl'Ap..MM..r,
R. CatMDiLb. Bao.

At A
TOAIiATIM NO. 7tf74, A. OF

ClUll'C raaata aary Taa-dn-y araniim In

Odd Fallo- -a IUI1 al ;o';ixMi a B,
W. W. MoKmaat. Y. .

A. O. U. W.
lodo ko. a:o.c.Hir.fijDOiio wf axnd and Joortk

Taoada, .Toning in lb. -o-oU w
oaara Raaordar.

AHUINO'l-O- ENCAMPMENT Mo. X4,

I. O. O. F., naaU on aaooad aud
fourth Friday, of -.- ..,t. 0. P.

P. II. Baagbman, ttorlba.

Daafbtar nf Kcbcknk.
HEBEKAH LODGE NO.

nILtSrklltO P.. nala in Odd Kallowa'

Hail aar 1.1 and rd BHinrday vanimi ol
ab moiiih. Una. Maai Waaaoau. N. O.
Maa. Ell4 Huatoa, bWy.

P. f H.
OUANQK, NO. 78, maala

nllJ.8U0R0 Saturday, of aach nonib.
Baaj. Dcnrtau, Maatar,
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and appreciated. They do not know
that the season made our dried prunes
less valuable than usual, and that fact
must be borne In mind as I recite
what they wrote, which is Important
as coming from high authority. They
say : "The prunes seut us from Ore-
gon laM year have left a gtxsl Impres-
sion In this market and many of our
customers any they have never sold
prunes equal to your so called Italians.
We have never tasted a prune with
superior flavor. A nuinbor of larjfe
buyers have already enquired to ascer-
tain if they can deieud on a supply
thW season, us, If they can, they w ill
not hij-ln.- a supply of mher pruno.
This Mas one trouble last year,

prunes came lit later thun
thoso from any other section ami tin
trade called fur good hi sts k. A few
of our largest dealers have bought shy
of Oregon, prunes on account of the
keeping quality, so they claim. Then
parties all admit thesuHTtor flavor ol
your prunes. Certain It is that owing
to climaiic conditiou, or iuorai.ce ol
proper manner of curing, few of your
driers succeed In curing their pruuo-I- n

such a manner as to present nn
attractive appearance and attain
keeping qualities. The prune should
ho cured iu such a manner as to

the glossy black surface (we re-

fer now to the Italian) as long
and never mold. Of all the

cars wo handled but few have Ixitli
thosQ qualities, some hud that fine
appearance but were so soft that they
molded quickly. Others were well
dried but turned white very quickly.
It Is pomllile that our climate had
something to do with this, and yet
tho best California packers as do
also tho French succeed lit attain-
ing these objects. In addition let me
say It Is desirable to have the skin
tender, The .Silver prune should

this cost but little and add
Immensely to the appenrauce.

"We predict a suctvssful future 'for
your prunes and forsee that us mmmi

as they are well known they will be
appreciated and even command u
premium. We have one thing further
to say In regard to grading: Prunes
must count as marked; prunes carded
4060 must count so. If they count
51-5- 3 to tho pound, do mt mark
them 40 50, but 50 60, or do not
complain if buyers will only pay for
the smallersiae. Lust year some you
sent were branded 40-5- boxes ol
which counted (50-7- This was mere
carelessness; uy probably counted
some and marked the lot ulikt
while there was a difference.

"Prunes should be cratled when
green and then Hgain after they are
dried, tind the whole bin thoroughly
mixed. Several Mutid-- ) should be
counted, the average taken, aud cize
determined in this manner."

1 reMiit that last year Oregon and
Wusliington had ruins that injured
our prunes and caused them ' to act
badly, not having saccharine enough
deve!oM-d- . This accounts for tht
turning white, as I saw, myself, that
my own prum-- hud, when In New
York, In January, though they
never did so I do not fear
this year that they will not have
irood color or keep Well, but their
objection that prunes were not well
dried is material. Can-fi- olmervn
tlon will show when they are dried
enough, and that is when the dried
fruit Is elastic to the touch and has
no soft or musty spot ou it. Fruit
not dried euough feels cold and
clammy'. When well dried iruit lm
a warm and natural feeling.

The above Information and criti
cism from tho oldest house In the
dried fruit trade In America, has
especial value and comes In huppily
to discuss facts of importance as well
as to cncouraKt1 prune growers with
proof that we grow the best prune in
(he world.

I am writing to ask how prunes
should 13 packed for that market,
and when 1 hear will make their
reply public. Last year we shlpiel
in boxes because the 20 cents per 100

pound less freight than In Kicks,

(aid for the box-- s.

They say tbe skin should Is-te-

der, which chii only be secunil by
dipping the green fruit In a solution
of lye and hot water, ono pound ol
lye to ten gallons of water. In Cali-

fornia when they work on a large
scale I have seen an iron lank, IxK)

feet and 30 Inches deep. A crane
was rigged and a wire basket (hut

would hold a bushel or more was
swung and lowered into the lye bath
for a few seconds, until the skin was
checked, and then was washed clean
of the lyo in clear water. My own

s Is that I had two 20 to :w

gallon kettles set In brick over a
furnace, the fruit wusdipis-- Hher-natel- y,

so as not toosil the lye bath
too fast, and then washed in two
large tubs of clean water con-tant- ly

renewed and kept fresh. It Is neces
sary to wash well lo take the lye off.

For dipping pails I ued conl oil can
cut down to half a bushel, with a

heavy wire around the top and a

hail put to It. Arouud the sides
were thye-fourth- s inch holes, made
to sink it easily In the waW. The

fruit and gives tho Silver prunea
trolden yellow color very desirable.
There are (lldcrcnt ways to sulphur,
tiut the cu."!tt is to throw In a pound
or so of H'wdered fulphur (after tho
drier is nihil) on the furnace, wl.cn
it will burn and rente, tbe funin
that bleach the fiuli.-,-s. A.Clarke,
Sivrehiry' X. W. Fruit Growers As-- oi

iatiou, iii Pueilic l't.rmcr.
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Newport Is tho plueo for thoso.
women who dislike the annoyances
of man life. Over there four women
have vacation to one man. They
ought to le happy and contented,
tiut they aren't.

Much freight for I'ugone is, Irans-lorle- d

on a river boat to Corvnllis
and then on Wii-m- is to the place of
destination. .

v

Hound trip excur-dot- t tickets good
fur imp dii v Hri ilil river I'm O. I

road from Corvallis to- - Xewnoi t for
''1.50.

For several years past tho stockmen
of Snake river have Ims-i- i terrorized'
by an immense dear that roamed the
hills and mountains of tli'at section,
-- ays the I'nieti Scout. The loi--

from stock killed by this .beast will
amount to sevend hundred, If not
thosand dollars. He would kill and
devour a largn cow or slecr with
lierAi-- t cu-io- . Several attempts tvero
made by old hunters and others to
kill the ferocious bchtt, but it Mi med
that it was almost Impocsihlc to get
sight of him.' Ho was uch a terror
to tho vtix'luneii (hat a reward of fliiO
was' offered for bU iiircuss.' Many
old hunters wi re afraid lo attack Mm.
lie had hin shot at several times
without fleet. W ord reached hero a
few days ago, however, that a man
in that vicinity bad sums (led In
trapping and killing tho nnimu).
The raptor received the (H!0 reward, 'boidos f-- D fir the hldo aud $2.50

each for the claws. - '.
TJie Baptist eongretmtloii of Cor-vall- ls

trill build a liou.se of wor-h- tl

this summer, . and have (lie sumo
ready for by OWohcr.- -

A class of fin rteen applicants for
teachers' certificates met tha supt rin-- I

'in lent of schools lit ilenton county
last week, eleven women and threo
men.

Uosa IUirk Is the naniy of a do-

mestic aged BlsMit 19 years, who was
caught by a smooth-tongue- d bar-

tender of North Portland, nod swin-

dled out of f 1000 cash and debauched
under promlao of marriage. Maple-thor- p,

her seducer, Is in Jail, but that
dis-sn'- t make gwsl the wrong be has
done the girl.

Discipline ami Diplomacy.
Elsie had asked for the ninety-nint- h

to b3 allowed to "begin again''
in her struggle for propriety.

"Mamma," slio Inquired,, "did
Oraudma ever shrug her shoulders
at you like that?"

f)h! I suppose so,'.' aiiswcrnl her
mother.

"Well," said Elsie, loftily, "I mmt
ay she had very little tact." I.

John Kuskln says the first ni!ces-- l-

ty of all economical government Is

that "a man who works fur a thing
shall l allowed to get It, keep it,
and consume it In prace, and that lie
who d's-- s not eat Ids cake today,
hall bo ws-n- , without grudging, to

have his cake tomorrow." This, ho
declares Is the first social l.uv, with
out which political existence Is im
possible. As a man who has given
away tho ino-- t or a very largo lor-tun- e,

Mr. Huskin belongs to tho-i- o

who have parted with their cake,
but he tint right to do It
voluntarily.

dipt. Doherty, of the New York
rs dice, who has been dismissed in
Hsgrace for protecting a disorderly
iou-s- ? was eallnl oi; In court to ex

plain the source of bis wealth, and
said : "I gave JOtl to a sts-- broker
and in six months received fJ,().i0."
I bis sounds like n rc're-diin- fairy
story, but there are men w no can
rev-r- the fiurei and not depart
from the truth.

The six Japanese who have gradu-

ated Rt the Annapolis Naval Acad-

emy since I --.7.1 hold Important com-

mands in tho navy of tin ir native
cuutry, otin bein-- j a rear admiral.
They made a gissl record at tho
academy, and gainwi H lvauei-- rank
In their cla--- s. ,

It Will ls notii-c- tint i:t nil the
tariff "eompromi-s's- " tlieu'ar trust
gi ts the turkey iiti l the g.v'-rnmen- t

gets tho bu.urd.


